
ANCHOR LINE SMOKE-HOUSE NUTS   300

NOCELLARA DEL BELICE OLIVES 350

HOUSE BAKED BREAD SELECTION  400

CUMBRAE 8/14
Vinaigrette . lemon . Tabasco

ROCKEFELLER    9/16
Grilled . spinach . garlic butter . lemon

KILPATRICK   9/16
Grilled . Ayrshire bacon . Worcestershire sauce

STARTERS

JOSPERED SEASONAL SOUP (V)  595

Made daily . rustic bread

GRILLED ASPARAGUS (V)  795

Poached hens egg . lemon & chervil dressing

TRUFFLE ROAST MUSHROOMS  795

Portobello mushrooms . garlic cream
Grana Padano herb crumb . toasted brioche

SEARED SCALLOPS 
& CONFIT CHICKEN  1195

Scottish king scallops . pancetta . chilli corn purée

DUCK LIVER PARFAIT 895

Spiced fruit chutney . Cumberland drizzle
lambs lettuce . toasted brioche

KING PRAWN COCKTAIL  995

King prawns . spicy Marie Rose . grilled jumbo shrimp

SHETLAND MUSSELS ‘BYRON’   895 
White wine . shallots . tomato salsa . chilli . cream
chives . rustic bread

ROASTED SALMON RILLETTE    895

Home smoked . dill . crème fraiche . capers 
lemon . crostini . sauce Gribiche 

CALAMARI    895

Tempura fried . coriander . chilli
spring onion . lemon mayo 

HOME SMOKED ST LOUIS RIBS   895

Anchor Line BBQ glaze . toasted sesame seeds 
Asian slaw . ginger . chilli

SIDES TO SHARE

Lobster and king prawn mac & cheese  11
Signature skinny fries  4
Hand cut chips  4
Creamy mash  4
Minted new potatoes 4
Roasted mushrooms  4
Asian slaw (ginger . toasted sesame seeds . chilli) 4
Grilled asparagus  5
Onion rings  4
Peas . pancetta . shallots . broad beans  4
Creamed corn with smoked paprika  4

AN ALLERGENS GUIDE FOR ALL OUR DISHES IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.
(V) VEGETARIAN

MAIN DISHES

DUO OF SCOTCH LAMB    2095

Loin cutlet . slow cooked lamb shoulder  
creamy mash . broad bean & garden pea fricassée
mushroom, pancetta & tarragon sauce

Thyme Buttered Chicken  1695

Chicken breast . haggis bon bons 
creamy mash . mushroom cream sauce 
spring cabbage . smoked carrot purée
 

South Indian Lentil Curry (V) 1395

Vegan . creamy coconut . lentils . tomato
chickpeas . naan bread . basmati rice

With chicken breast    1795         
With king prawns     1895          

Home Smoked St Louis Ribs  1795

Anchor Line BBQ glaze . toasted sesame seeds  
Asian slaw . ginger creamed . paprika corn
chilli . signature skinny fries

Fillet Of Beef Stroganoff  1795

Cream . brandy & mushroom sauce 
julienne of gherkin . basmati rice

PUMPKIN & SAGE TORTELLONI (V)   1495

Caramelised butternut squash . sage
shallot & white wine . butter . pea shoots

The Anchor Line Burger  1495

100% prime Scottish ground steak . smoked cheddar 
caramelised onions . seeded brioche bun
Asian slaw . signature skinny fries

SALADS

Anchor Line Salad (v)     995

Romaine lettuce . spinach . cranberries . raisins
pecans . celery . apple . sunflower seeds . ranch dressing 

Caesar Salad  995

Cos lettuce . rustic croutons . anchovies
Grana Padano . traditional Caesar dressing 

Our Anchor Line & Caesar salad with extra toppings

With chicken breast 15
With garlic king prawns (4)  18
With half lobster  22

SCOTTISH PRIME CUTS

Our prime Scottish beef comes from Simon Howie of 
Perth and is traditionally matured on the bone for a 
minimum of 21 days, cooked the way you like it on 
our josper grill 

Served with a confit-pesto crumbed tomato and your 
choice of signature skinny fries, hand cut chips or 
creamy mash

Porterhouse Steak  6495

‘The king of T-bones’
800g Prime Scottish fillet & NY strip served 
on the bone for 2 persons. Best served 
medium rare

Chateaubriand      6495

650g Prime Scottish double-cut fillet, 
cooked your way for 2 persons

Ribeye      2595

270g Prime cut that has a rich marbling of fat 
that gives guaranteed flavour & succulence

Sirloin      2695

270g With a big beefier flavour than the rest,  
sirloin works well with our Gorgonzola sauce 

Fillet      2995

230g Fillet, tender & with little or no fat, this cut 
has a sophisticated & gentle flavour. Best served 
medium to rare

STEAK TOPPERS
Garlic King Prawns (4)   8          
Half Lobster  22

STEAK SAUCES
Garlic butter 2
Pepper  3
Béarnaise  3
Gorgonzola  3
Madeira Truffle Jus  4

SEAFOOD

Angel-Cut Haddock & Chips  1495

Beer battered haddock . hand cut chips
tartar sauce . jospered lemon 

SHETLAND MUSSELS ‘BYRON’   1595

White wine . shallots . tomato salsa . chilli . cream
chives . signature skinny fries

Smoked Haddock Risotto   1495

Garden peas . poached hens egg

GRILLED SCOTTISH SALMON 2095

Shetland mussels . king prawns . shellfish velouté
crab mash . summer greens 

Lobster & King Prawn 
Mac & Cheese  2195

Lobster meat . king prawns . truffle oil 
Grana Padano crust

Seabass “En Papillote”    1995

Cooked in parchment . lemongrass . cumin
ginger . coriander . vegetable julienne . creamy mash

Lobster Frites Half/Whole            2495/ 4895

Signature skinny fries . burnt lemon mayonnaise

WHILE YOU DECIDE

OYSTERS CHOOSE
3 OR 6 

A


